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Sept. 3, 1783, 

DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE 

Between the United States of America and his Britannic 
:Majesty. (a) 

In the name of the Most Holy and Undivided 'I'rinity. 
IT having pleased the Divine Providence to dispose the hearts of the 

most serene and most potent Prince GEORGE the Third, by the Grace 
of God King of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, Defender of the 
Faith, Duke of Brunswick and Lunebourg, Arch-Treasurer and Prince 
Elector of the Holy Roman Empire, &c. and of the UNITED STATES 
011 AMEIUCA, to forget all past misunderstandings and differences that 
have unhappily interrupted the good correspondence and friendship 
which they mutually wish to restore; and to establish such a beneficial 
and satisfactory intercourse between the two countries, upon the ground 
of reciprocal advantages and mutual convenience, as may promote and 

(a) The decisions of the Courts of the United States in cases arising under the Definitive Treaty of 
Peace with Great Britain of September 3, 1783, have been: 

The fifth article of the treaty of peace of 1783, between the United States and Great Britain conclud
in" with this clause: " And it is agreed, that all persons who havo any interest in confisca'ted lands 
either by debts, marriage settlements, or othurwiso, shall meet with no lawful impediment in the prose: 
c'!tion of their just rights;" appli~s to those cases where '.1n aet!]al confiscation has taken pince; and 
stipulates, that in such cases, the interest of all persons having a hen upon such lands shall be preserved
That clause of the treaty preserved the lien of a mortgagee of confiscated lands, which, nt the limo of 
the treaty remained unsold. Higginson v. JIIein, 4 Cranch, 415; 2 Cond. Rep, 155, 

The tr:aties with Great Britain, of 1783 and 179-1, only provide for titles existin,ll' at the time thoso 
treaties were made, and not for titles subsequently acquired. Actual possession 01 property is not ne
cessary to givo the party the benefit of the treaty, Blight'& Lessee-v. Rocl,e&ter, 7 ,Vhcat, 535; 5 Cond. 
Rep. 33-5. · 

Where J. D., an alien and British subject, came into the United States subsequent to the treat{ of 
1783, and, before the treaty of 1791 was signed, died seisod of lands, it was hold that tho title O his 
heirs to the land was not protected by the treaty of 1791. Ibid. 

Thomas Scott, a native of South Carolina, die_d in 17821 inte_stato, seisod of land o_n Jnmos.Is)and, 
having two daughters, Ann and ~!lrah, both born m S!)uth Caro_hna _befor~ the ~eclarnt10n of indopend• 
ence. Sarah married D. P, a c1ttzcn of South Carolina, and d10d m 1802, entllled to one half of the 
estate. 'l'ho British took/ossession of James Island and Charleston in February nnd May, 1780, and 
in 1781 Ann Scott marrie Joseph Shanks, a British officer; nnd at the ovMuation of Chnrlest~n in 
1782, she went to England with her husband, where she remained until her death in 1801. She left fivo 
children, born in England. They claimed the other moiety oftho real estate of Thomas Scott, in right 
of their mother, under the ninth article of the treaty of peace between. this country and Great Britain 
of the 19th of November, 1791. Ileld, that they wore entitled to recover and hold the same. Sltank! 
et al. v. Dupont et al. 3 Peters, 2-12. 

_Al\ British _born subjects, whose allegi'.1n~o Gro.at Britain has nevo~ renounce?, _ought, upon general 
principles of mterpretation, to bo held wtthm the intent, as they ccrtamly aro w1tl11n the words, of tho 
treaty of I 791. lbirl. 250. 

The treaty of 1783, acted upon the state of things as it existed at that period. It took the actual stnto 
of thin(;s ns its basis. All those, whet.her natives or ?tJ10rwise, who then adhered to the American states, 
'Yerc virtually absolved from all alleg!anco to the British cro,wn; nll those who then adhered to tho Bri• 
ttsh crown were deemed and held subJocts of that crown, fhe treaty of peace was a treaty oporatino-
bctween states and the inhabitants thereof. Ibid. 27-1. " 

The seve.ral states whicl_1 compose this Union, so far at leas, ns regarded their municipal regulations, 
became entttled,from tho !Jmo when. they declared thcmsc\vos mdcpend~~t, to all tho rights and powers 
of sovereign states; and did !)Ot derive thorn from concoss1ons of the Brmsh kin", The treaty of pcnco 
contains a recognition of the mdcpendence C?f thes!l states, not a grant of it, 'I'1ie laws of the several 
state governmen(s, passed after the declaration of mdepende~co, ~ere the laws of sovereign states, and 
ns such wore obligatory upon the people of each state. III llvainev. Coxe's Lessee, 4 Crancl1, 209; 2 
Cond. Rep. 86. . . I . . 

The property of British corporattons, m t us country, 1s protected by the sixth article of tho treaty of 
peace of 1783 in the same manner as those of natural po~sons; and their title, thus protected, is con
firmed by the' ninth article of t(w treaty of 179t, so t(mt It could not be forfeited by any intermediate 
legislative net, or other procoedmg for the defc~t of ,ahen,ngo. Tl,e Society for Propagating the Go!pel, 
4,c, v. New llaven, 8 Wheat, 461; 5 Cond. Rep. 489. Seo also, post, p. I JG, n. 
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DEFINITIVE TREATY WITH GREAT BRITAIN. 1783. 

secure to both perpetual peace ancl harmony: An<l having for this <le
sirable encl, alrea<ly laid the foundation of peace ancl reconciliation, hy 
the provisional articles, signed at Paris, on the thirtieth of November, 
one thousand seven hundred an<l eighty-two, by the commissioners em
powered on .each part, which articles were agree<l to be inserted in, 
and to constitute the treaty of peace proposed to be conclu<led between 
the crown of Great-Britain an<l the sai<l United States, but which treaty 
was not to be concluded until terms of peace should be agreed upon 
between Great-Britain and France, and his Britannic l\Iajesty should be 
ready to conclude such treaty accordingly; ancl the treaty between 
Gre1t-Britain and France, having since been concluded, his Britannic 
Majesty and the United States of America, in order to carry into full 
effect the provisional articles abovementione<l, according to the tenor 
thereof, have constituted and appointed, that is to say, His Britannic 
Majesty on his part, David Hartley, Esquire, Member of the Parliament 
of Great-Britain; and the said United States on their part, John Adams, 
Esquire, late a Commissioner of ~he United States of America at the 
Court of Versailles, late Delegate m Congress from the state of l\Iassa
chusetts and Chief Justice of the said state, and Minister Plenipoten
tiary of 'the said United States to their ~Iigl_1 l\I~ghtin?sses th<': States 
General of the United Netherlands; llenJUmm 1' ranklm, Esqmre, late 
Delegate in Congress [rom the state ~f _Pennsrlva_nia, Pr_esident of the 
Convention of the said state, aud Mnustcr I lempotentiary from the 
United States of America at the Court of Versailles; John.Tay, Esquire, 
late President of Congress, and Chief Justice of the state of New
York and .Minister Plenipotentiary from the said United States at the 
Court ~f .Madrid, to be. !he Plenipotentiaries for the concluding :md 
signinrr the present <lelh_11t1ve treaty; who after having reciprocally com
munic~ted their respective full powers, have agreed upon and confirmed 
the foIIO\ving articles. 

ARTICLE I. 
.• 

5 
Dritannic Majesty acknowledges the said United States, viz. 

Iii II pshire Massachusetts-Bay, Rhode-Island and Providence 
New- ·t·i~s con'necticut, New-York, New-Jersey, Permsylvania Dela-
Planta ' v· · · N I C 1· S ·, · ' 

1\.- arylancl, irg1nrn, ort 1- aro ma, , outh-Carolma and G eorO'ia 
ware ·1, • I . <l cl S ' " '' 

b 
'firee soverCJO'Il an< m epen ent tates; that he treats with them 

to e ' 
0

} • I,. I ·, I · · d · · h. and for umse 1, us 1e11s an successors, relmqmshes all 
as sue ' t · t d t · · I · l ' 
I . to the governmen , propne y an erntona rJO' its of the same c aims O , 

and every part thereof. 
ARTICLE II. 

·A d that all disputes which might arise in future, on the subject of the 

b 
1
d
1 

ri·es of the said United States, may be prevented, it is hereby a"reed 
ouu a fi II · I I II b · " 

d cl Jared that the o owmg nre, an< s rn e their boundaries viz. 
an ec ' I f N S . . ' From the north-west ang e o ova- coha, viz. that angle which is 

fi cl by a line drawn due north from the source of St. Croix river to 
orme ' I "d II' 11 d I. I <l" "<l I · the Highlands; al_ong t 1e s~1 · 1g I an s, w uc, 1 1v1 e t 10s~ rivers, ~hat 

empty themselves mto the nver St. Lawrence, from t)10~,e wlnc_h fall _mto 
the Atlantic ocean, to the. nortln~estern~nost head of Connecticut nver, 
thence down along the nnddle of tl~at river, to the forty-fifth degree of 
north latitude; from thence, by a !me due west on said latitude, until 
it strikes the river Iroquois or Cataraquy; thence along the middle of. 
said river into lake Ontario, through the middle of sai<l lake uutil it 
strikes the communication by water between that lake and lake Erie; 
thence along the 1_niddle of s,~id _comn~unication into lake Erie, t~1ro~gh 
the middle of said lake until 1t arnves at the water-commumcat10n 
between that lake and lake Huron; thence along the middle of snid 
water-communication into the lake Huron; thence through the middle 
of said Jake to the water-communication between that lake and lake 
Superior; thence through lake Superior northward of the isles Royal 

11 
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DEFINITIVE TREATY WITH GREAT BRITAIN. 1783. 

ancl Phelipeaux, to the Long Lake; thence through the miclcllc of snid 
Loner Lake, ancl the water-communication between it ancl the Lake of 
the \'.v oocls, to the saicl Lake of the Woocls; thence through the sa.id 
lake to the most north-western point thereof, ancl from thence on a due 
west course to the river l\lissisippi; thence by a line to be clrawn along 
the miclclle of the saicl river l\Jissisippi until it shall intersect the north· 
ernmost part of the thirty-first degree of north latitude. South by a 
line to be drawn due cast from the determination of the line last men· 
tionecl, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees north of the E11uator, to 
the midclle of the river Apalachicola or Catahouche; thence along the 
micldlc thereof to its junction with the Flint river; thence strait to the 
head of St. Mary's river; and thence clown along the middle of St, 
Mary's river to the Atlantic ocean. East by a line to be drawn alon[ 
the middle of the river St. Croix, from its mouth in the llay of Fundy 
to its source, and from its source directly north to the aforesaid High· 
lands which divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic ocean, from 
those which fall into the river St. Lawrence; comprehending all islands 
within twenty leagues of any part of the shores of the United States, 
and lying between lines to be drawn due cast from the points where the 
aforesaid boundaries between Nova-Scotia on the one part, and East· 
Florida on the other, shall respectively touch the llay of Fundy and the 
Atlantic ocean; excepting such islands as now are, or heretofore ha.ve 
been within the limits of the saicl province of Nova-Scotia. 

ARTICLE III. 
It is agreed that the people of the Unitecl States shall continue to 

enjoy unmolested the right to take fish of every kind on the Grand 
Bank, and on all the other banks of N cwfoundlancl ; also in the gulph 
of St. Lawrence, and at nil other places in the sea, where the inhabi
tants of both countries used at any time heretofore to fish; and also 
that the inhabitants of the United States shall have liberty to take fish 
of every kind on such part of the coast of N ewfounclland as British 
fishermen shall use (but not to dry or cure the same on that island); 
ancl also on the coasts, bays and creeks of all other of his Britannic 
l\fojcsty's dominions in America; and that the American fishermen 
shall have liberty to dry and cu:e fish in any <;>f the unsettled bays, har· 
hours ancl creeks of N ova-S~otia, Magdalen islands, and Labrador, so 
)oner as the same shall remam unsettled; but so soon as the same or 
eitl~er of them shall be settled, it shall not be lawful for the said fisher
men to dry or cure fish at such settlement, without a previous arrree• 
ment for that purpose with the inhabitants, proprietors or possesso~s of 
the ground. 

ARTICLE IV. 
It is agreed that creditors on either sicle, shall meet with no lawful 

impediment to the recovery of the full value in sterling money, of all 
bona fide debts heretofore contracted. 

AR'rICLE V. 
It is agreed that the Congress shall earnestly recommend it to the 

legislatures of the respective states, to provide for the restitution of all 
estates, rights and properties, which have been confiscated belonrrinrr 
to real Ilrit!sh su)>jec~s, ?nd .also of the es~ates, rights and p;opcrti:S of 
persons resident m d1stncts III t.he possess1?n of his Majesty's arms, .and 
who have not borne arms agamst the smcl United States. And that 
persons of any other descr_iption shall have free liberty to go to any part 
or parts of any of the tlnrtcen United States and therein to remain 
twelve months, unmolested in their en<leavour; to obtain the restitution 
of such of their estates, rights ancl properties, as may have been con· 
fiscated; and that Congress shall also earnestly recommend to the 
several states a reconsideration ancl revision of all acts or laws rerrard· 
in~ the premises, so as to render the said laws or acts perfectl/con· 
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sistent; not only with justice and equity, but with that spirit of concilia
tion, which on the return of the blessings of peace should universally 
prevail. And that Congress shall also earnestly recommend to the 
several states, that the estates, rights and properties of such last men
tioned persons, shall be restored to them, they refunding to any persons 
who may be now in possession, the bona fide price (where any has been 
given) which such persons may have paid on purchasing any of the said 
lands, rights or properties, since the confiscation. And it is agreed, 
that all persons who have any interest in confiscated lands, either by 
debts, marriage settlements, or otherwise, shall meet with no lawful 
impediment in the prosecution of their just rights. 

Alt 'l'ICLE VI. 
'fhat there shall be no future confiscations made, nor any prosecu

tions commenced against any person or persons for, or by reason of the 
part which he or they may have taken in the present war; and that no 
person shall, on that account, suffer any future loss or damage, either in 
his person, liberty or property; and that those who may be in confine
ment on such charges, at the time of the ratification of the treaty in 
America shall be immediately set at liberty, and the prosecutions so 
commen~ed be discontinued. 

ARTICLE VII. 
'!'here shall be a firm and perpetual peace between his Britannic 

Majesty and tlfe said States, and between the subjects of the one and 
the citizens of the other, wherefore. all hostilities, both by sea and land, 
shall from hencefff~th c~ase: ~11 prisoners. on both sides shall be set at 
liberty, and his Ilntanmc M~Jesty shall, ,~1th all convenient speed, and 
without causing any destruct10n, or carrymg away any ne<Troes or other 

oi>crty of the American inhabitants, withdraw all his ~rmies garri-
pr nd fleets from the said United States, and from every pos~ !>lace 
sons a . I. I I . . II fi ·ri . ' d } rbour wit un t 1c same; eavmg m a ortI 1cat10ns the American 
an .11~~ that may be therein; and ~hall also order and ~ause all archives, 
artl d Y deeds and papers, belongmg to any of the said states, or their 
r~~or 9

' which in the course of the war may have fallen into the hands 
1uzcns, b " I · I d d d 1· c his officers, to e 1ort nv1t I restore an e 1vcred to the proper states 

of d >ersons to whom they belong. 
an I ARTICLE VIII. 

'fhe navigation ?f tfihe riveJ M issisipp
1
i, fro~ its source to the ocean, 

shall for ever remam ~cc an open to t 1e subjects of Great-Britain, and 

I "tizens of the Umted States. 
t IC Cl ARTICLE IX. 

In case it should so happen that any place or territory belonging to 
Great-Britain or to the Umted States, should !rnve been con9ucrcd _by the 

s of either from the other, before the arnval of the smd provisional 
:~~cles in Amei:ic

1
a, it is ag:r~ed, that the same ~hall be restored without 

difficulty, and wit 10ut requmng any compensation. 
AR 'l'ICLE X. 

'!'he solemn ratifications of the present treaty, expedited in good and 
due form, shall be exchanged _betwe~n the contracting parties, in the 
space of six months, or sooner 1f possible, to _be computed from the day 
of the signatu~e of .t~e pres;nt ~reaty .. In w1tnes~ whereof, we the u!1-
dersi<Tned, their M1msters I lempotentiary, have m their name and m 
virtu~ of our full powers, sig_ned with our hands the present definitive 
treaty and caused the seals of our arms to be affixed thereto. 

Done at Paris, this third day of September, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three. 

D. HARTLEY, ~L. s.) 
JOHN ADAMS, L. s.) 
ll. FRANKLIN, L. s.) 
.TOHN .TAY, (1,. s.) 
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